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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OfTrce of the Pr. Chief Conservator olForests (Wildlife)/

Chief Wildlife Warden" J&K
.LJ,.'J.'J.J

Subject: Cornpassionate appointrnent of Smt. Saleema Begum Wd/o Late Sh. Bashir
Ahmad (Deceased Mali) R/o Hounzar l)achhan 'Iehsil Dachhan District Kishtrvar under
the provisions of SRO-43 of 1994.

Ref: - i. OM No. GAD-SRO19612023 (7317734) dated 03.1I .2An fiom General
Admini stration Depafirnent.

ii. Letter No. IrST-WL,ll0l2A22-A2 dated 11.1i.2023 frorn Administrative Department
(F orest).

o R D E R: 353 of 2023

l)ate d: ,]J -ll -2A23

Sanction is hereby accorded to the teinporary appointrnent of Smt. Saleema Begum
Wdio Late Sh. Bashir Ahmad (Deceased Mali) R/o Hounzar Dachhan fehsitr l)achhan
District Kishtrvar, as NITS (Mali). in the Pay level SL-1 (14800-47100). in rela.xation o1'

clualitrcation bar in terms of Rule-7 o1'SRO-43 of 1994.
'fhe appointee shall report to the Regional Wildlife Warden. .Iammu rvithin a period

r>f 21 days liom the date of issuance of this order and shall be allou.,ed to join only on
production of the tbllorving document cerlificates (in original) to be verified
subsequently:-

i. AcademicQualificationCertificate.
ii. Date of Birth Certit-icate.

iii. I)ornicile Certil-rcate"

iv. l{ealth Cerlificate frorn the concerned Chief Medicai Ottcer of the District.
v. l)t-'pendent Cefiificate issued by the Assistant Clomrnissioner. Rerrenue.

vi. No loan certificate under Self Ernployrnent Scheme frorn DIC concernecl and
Ernplo-_vm ent Departm ent.

vii. A1l other reievant documents as are required under SRO-43/1994.
'fhe appointment of tire appointee. shall further be sub.iect to the fbllorving conditions:-

(a) That if the appointee has taken loan tbr self--employment from DIC/ En-rplo,vment

f)epartment. to be ascertained froin the District lndustries Centre (DIC) and District
Empioyment & Counseling Centre of the doraicile District, he shall relinquish the
proprietorship of' the wnitl entetprise and alsr-r stakes, if anv. in such selt:

\ ernploynrent unitl enterprise belbre joinirig the Government Service. l{e shall be

\-$required to repay the entire loan liability in suitable EMIs to be rvorked out by the
-1 .\

\\]\



DDO concerned fiom his salary. DDO concerned shall obtain an affidavit from the

concerned appointee rexarding both relinquishment of proprietorship ancl stakes" if
any, such as self-employment unit/ enterprise and recover,v to be ma.de and also
personalll' monitor its recoverv.

(b) 'fhat the salar.v of the appointee shall not be dratvn and disbursed to him unless the

satisfactory reports in respect of genuineness of qualification/ Date of Birth/
Relevant Categorl, Certillcate is receirred frorn the authoritiesi agenc,v.

(c) That the appointee shall be on probation for a period ol'tr,vo _vears.

{d) The appointment of the candidate shall be governed by the 'New Pension Sclieme"

as per SRO 400 of'2009 dated 24.12.2009.
(e) That inter-se-senioritl, of the appointee shall be determined as per the J&K Civil

Services (Classification. Control and Appeal) Rules. 1956.

(1) If the appointee fails to join within a period of 21 (trventy one) da--vs fiur the date

of issuance of this order she shall fbrego her right to appoinlnrenl rvhich shail be

deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio rvithout anv fufiher notice.

rr#,r I{ai IFS)

Conservator of Forests (WL)/
Chief Wildlifb Warden. J&K

No:CWW-trstbi 1 83 12022-0:;9)03- 0f
Datecl: &5 - ll -ZOZt.

Copy to the:

i. Frincipal Secretary to Govemment, Forest. Ecology & Enr,'ironment Department.
J&K tbr kind information. This takes reference to his office communication No:
FST-WL/I 0DA22-A2 dated 1 1" 1 1 .2AT.

2. Regional Wildiife Warden, Jammu.

3. Smt. Saleema Begum Wd/o Late Sh. Bashir Ahrnad (Deceased Mali) Rlo Hounzar
I)achhan Tehsil Dachhan District Kishtu,ar.

4. Order file"


